
BETTER IN THE WEST

Than in the Kast Is General Trade
According to Bradstreet's.

THE WORST SHOWING IS IN IRON.

Pittsburg I.aps Ahead Two Points in the
Clearing House Kace.

DUX'S RErOKT FEOJI LEADING CITIES

rPFCIAt. TEIXCEA5I TO THE DISPAJCIM
Xjrsv Yokk, Feb. 26. There has been

come improvement in the number o! orders
received for spring goods by Western and
Northwestern jobbers and in the volume of
goods shipped by them to interior mer-
chants, as indicated in special telegrams to
Bradstreet's from Kansas City, St. Louis,
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago
and elsewhere in the region tributary to
thoe cities. This influence is felt s far
East as Cincinnati, where manufacturers are
more active and there is a better demand
for iron and wool, drygoods, clothing,
notions and boots and shoes.

Bad roads are checking shipments of
gords, the receipt of orders and making of
collections in "Western Iowa, Eistern Ne-

braska and Northeastern Minnesota. Trade"
is only fair at Duluth, where speculation in
iron properties appears to absorb undue at-

tention. At "Western live stcck centers
there is a better demand for catilc,-whic- h

are 10 cents higher, but hogs are in increased
receipt and o cents per cwt. lower.

linMiicsR in Kastera Cities.
General business remains about as pre-

viously reported. Cotton manufacturers re-

port a better demand, and Philadelphia
'woolen manufacturers note some gain.
Hardware, shoes and clothing are moving
fairly satisfactorily, but collections, as a
rule, do not equal anticipations, although it
is doubtful whether the "West, as a whole,
has ever enjoyed a prolonged period of as
low rates for money as have prevailed here.

The demand for raw or manufactured iron
has not gained any. and production of the
former, so Jar as learned, continues at the
fnl". The sale of No. 2 X AMentonu pig
iron for S14 M at Perth Atnbov, actually
took place. Philadelphia and other dtnials
to the contrary notwithstanding. The de-

mand lor anthracite coal is better, but no
change in prices lias occurred.

Tob.iceo and petroleum remain without
feature a to price or dcniaud. A slight
gain is noted in the demand for leather and
lumber.

Failures and Bank Clrarinj".
Business failures in the United States

this week, as wired to Bradtfrat'x, aggregate
227, against 2G0 last week and 218"in the
week a year Ego. The total from January
1 to date is less than in a like share of either
of the four preceedins year. OF the week's
total, S3 per cent employed fo.OOO capital or
les, and 9 per cent capital each of between

and S20.000. There w ere only seven
failures where the capital employed was
between 520,000 and ?r0,000; only four
where it wa between 550,000 and 5100,000.
and onlv one with a capital equal to or in
excess of $100,000.

Nearly 1,100 banks at 58 cities in the '
Lnited states report total clearings this
week by wire, exclusively to Bradstmt'x,
amounting to 51,079,000,000 a decrease of
23 per cent on the week and of 32 per cent
as compared with the like week a year ago.

Wool has sold more freely at the lSiot,
bat as a result of lower prices. Good orders
lor cotton goods have been received at I5os-lo-n

from the West. There is no accumula-
tion of print cloths. Woolens and worsteds
are in only fair demand, but caipets are
firm at the advance haw cotton has
drooped an othe.- - on continued large
movement from plantations.

Southern Trade and Foreign Exchange.
General trade at the South is being con-

ducted on a verv conservative basis. Orders
ure not received freely, and jobbers are
cautious in the matter ot pushing sales.

The fear of gold shipments has checked
activity in th; share market. The dullness
of speculation has, however, not been ac--.

companied by decided weakness, prices be-
ing supported to some cxttnt by renewed
lorcign bavins and later on by the lavcr-abl- e

sentiment aroused by rumors of an in-

ternational silver conference. The fact
that local scntimcut in Pennsylvania shows
a tendency to favor the leases of older
roads to the Heading, is accepted as an indi-
cation that the proposed investigation by
the State's law officers may not result in
actual interference with the combination.

Foreign exchance declined slightly, at
first on decreased inquiry, but was stionger
at the close of the week, it being understood
that Germany was offering a premium for
gold with a view to inducing shipments.

Ilie New Gold Export Movement.
On Thursday and Friday the engagement

of 51,200,000 gold for export was announced,
the total outward movement to date aggr-
egates 52,000,000. Banking authorities are
divided in opinion as to the continuance of
the drain, which seems to depend entirely
on the premium, which continental coun-
tries are willing to pay for it. The money
market has not, as yet, been affected bv the
movement, and tfiough lenders exhibit a
more conservative disposition in regard to
long time engagements at the current low
rates the absence of any large demand for
funds prevents the market ironi displaying
a stronger tone.

Exports of wheat, including flour, from
13 ports, both coasts ot the United States
this week, equal 3,307,000 bushels, a de-
crease irom the total a week ago. The
average exports weekly since January 1
have amounted to about" 4,000,000 bushels,
rather less than had been anticipated by
those who took the more bullish view of the
breadstuff situation.

Exports of Indian corn continue excep-
tionally heavv. 3,377,973 bushels this week,
against 3,243,2G0 bushels a week ago, Balti-
more and Philadelphia each shipping more
than 1,000,000 bushels.

Dun's Kevlt-- cr Eastern Trade.
K. G. Dun& Co.'s weekly review of trade

savs:
The state of domestic trado has not ly

changed, though the continuing dull-
ness is. pei haps, more generally felt. Boston
notes trade or latistactorv volume, with
considerable activity and larse Western or-
ders in drjsoods. At Hartford quiet tradein most lines is reported. At Philadelphia,money is easy, iron raucli depressed by
boutucrn sales, Hardware cull in the city,
tuo w ool market quiet, but drygoods more
active, with sale ahead or last year, andsatisfactory orders from the West. Balti-
more note good business in drygood? but
blow collections.

At Cincinnati tho shoe manufacture is do-
ing: well, cigar factories aro Inuy and the
demand lor machinery brifc. is bet-
ter at Cleveland in. all lines uxcept suoc
but iron is still inactive.

At Chicago merchandise sales show an
over last year, and collections are

easier. Iteceipts of dies-edbe- cf arc threettniennd of wheat double Inst j car', and
liberal increase appeal sin otner bieiidstuffs,
but a slight decrease m animals and theirproducts. Milwaukee reports business only
lair and collections slow, owing to bad
weather.

At St. Lonis the same came makes coun-
try trade ulinost impossible, Imt ttic outlook
tor spring trade is, nevertheless, considered
more encouraging than a week ago. Build-- ,
ing operations promise to be very large, und
the demand formatcrials is already active.

At the Tarther West nnd South.
Minneapolis reports good business, with

an ontput of 172,000 barrels of Hour against
112.000 tho sa'uiemcek last year. At Omaha
trade is quiet, owing to bad weather. At
Kansas City business is lair, and at Denver
very satisfactory.

Little Rock reports a fair trade, butat No w
Orleans general bnsines is dull, though
sugar is strong and active and rice in fair
demand, but cotton is dull and low. At
.S;i van nah, also, the low price of cotton is
depressing, nud money Is in active demand.

.Speculation in breadstuff has been much
less active since gold be.ran to go abroad,
und declined i cents during the past week,
the Atlantic exports of wheat being small.

'tile receipts at the West were over 2,000,000

bushels In three days. Corn lms-ilsc- n Jofa cent nud oats a cont, whllo scaiooly uny

stronger,

The only irreat branch of manufacture
which makes discouraging reports at pres-
ent is the Iron and stool industry, and tho
difficulty there Is not shrinktmt consump-
tion, but enormous increase In produotlou.

Tho Building and Iron Trades.
The building trades aro irregular, some

cities reporting greater activity; but where
last year's stritces shortened hours and in-

creased wages there has been a general
shrinkage, which affects tho Iron Industry.

Tho rail combination also restricts pur-
chases of steel rails and Vstarted the year, it
appears, with orders for only 625,000 tons, no
transactions having been reported for tho
past week. There aro orders placed for
several thousand cars and some locomo-
tives, and the demand for plate Iron Is some-
what better, and for structural iron s.itis-Jactor- y

at present, but. no improvement Is
seon In bar iron, while the market for pig
lion is depressed by sales which are gener-
ally attiibuted to financial difficulties.
Southern No. 1 is even quoted at $16 50 per
ton, about the lowest prices ever made.

IMttsbarg Comes TJp Smiling Again.
New York, Feb. 2a The following

table, compiled by Brcdstrctt', gives the
Clearing Houe returns for the week end-

ing February 25, and the per centage of in-

crease or decrease, as compared with the
corresponding week last vear:

Inc. Dee.
New York 2.3tS.?SI 44 8
Boston 75.37S,-- J 4.1
Cnlcairo 28.0
Philadelphia 71.853, CCl 29.4
M. Loafs a,l2.t,KI 18.9
Ualtimorc i.H.4 1V0
l'lttsburp J3.14-",5(- 4.7
Cincinnati 13, 021.330 0.4
ban Francisco 11,573,440 .... H'.9

ew Orleans 10, TIM, 170 5.9
Kansas Citl 8,033.8.) 7.C ....
Minneapolis 7.3SU72 W.3 ....
llunalu 7,K2,6 15 5
Milwaukee ......... 5.H7.1) 27.8
ILouilllc 7, 370. MI
Detroit S.12V-C- 0 ft.'s '.'.'.'.

Houston. ......... . 3. 533. 331 II. 0
I"ro lilt nee. 4,4i7,tX
(lonlind MS, 375 4.3
St. Taut 4.5.TI, V)3 50.7
llcmer 4.1W.80J
Omaha.... 4.3U0.M8 14.5
Columbus..... ;. 511,600 11.2
Richmond 2,051.787 4.3
Hartford 1,6K5'JB 12.0
rortland. Ore 1,320, (01 l.fi
Indianapolis 3, 352,246 6.4
Memphis 3,647,322 C3.1

1,139, 144

Jhiiutli 1.B3S.983 cru
Teorla 2,012,119 22.0
Washington 1,704,420 3.9

tn Jlacn 1,02:. 133 7.0
bt. Joseph l,3s3,322 21.5
Rochester I.16G,(S3 19.3
Iilla J.!"7.973 S.G
Worcester 1.I35.H7 3.7
Springfield 1.147,315 16.1
Portland. Me 1,471. 115 44.2
Saltt.aUeCitv 1.4S9.074 12.9
Norfolk 781.233 11.9
Tacoma ........... . 720,744 18.4
Fort Worth 0!,W 16.6
lies Moines 6t5.4J2 85.1
Seattle SS5.070 1.0
Slouv City. 033.770 12I
Svraeusp. 814.275 2.3
Grand llaplds. ... US. 430 12.0
Wilmington, Del.. 800, S3S 7.0
Lowell 682,475 10.3
Birmingham 549,413
Los Angelc 844.20S a?Lincoln............. 5IS.S-.- 40.0
I.ctnton.. ........ 4'2.1M 12.8
Wichita
Xfw licdrord 431.232
Topela 45S.23I 4.2
Waco W3.H1 15.9
tGalvcston 5,531.371 4.4

L7S7.8W
a.200

tsaannah 1.431.195

Ktljut.i
tilinghamtou

Total U. S.. ,..SI,07i46S,401 32.3

Cities rsclndlng Xew
York 427,450.283 1S.3
Dominion of Canada

Montnal 8.541.458 11.8
Halifax.. 1,273,308 34.4
Toronto 5,328.751
Hamilton &A701

Total 15,CS3,47;

tXot Included in totals.
S;

RECIPROCITT Is already belnc felt In
Uncle Sam's trade cles. Read William
U Curtis account in THE DISPATCH to--

The Dull Times.
The dull times are not affecting our trade

in the least; this is because we have put
prices away down in order to suit the times.
Greater inducements in the way of low-dow- n;

rock-botto- prices have ifever before
been offered on pianos and organs, and the
public have not been slow to take advantage
of the great bargains and inducements we
have been offering them. Now is the time
to buy from us if you want to make your
money go the farthest. Don't delay, bnt
come at once if you are at all thinking of
getting a piano or organ, lor it will be
gi eatl v to yout advantage. Organs rangi ng
from 525 and upward. Pianos from $50 up-
ward. If ew pianos from f175 and upward.
Cash and easy monthly payments.

Melloe & Hoexe,
"Palace of Music,"

77 Fifth avenue.

Ladles' Underskirts.
Complete new spring stock now on sale.
Black silk, S5 to 115.
Colored silk, 57 50 to Sli
Luster, with silk ruffle, S3 to S12.
Black and colored mohair, ?1 to S3 50.
Black luster, 1 50 to 55.
Fast Black, ljrmers' satin, 90c and $1.
Special orders taken and promptly exe-

cuted. Best work and lowest prices.
Jos. Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Exactly What She Wanted.
"Wbmen always expect to get what they

want, but sometimes they are disappointed,
as when they pay for a good flour and are
deceived. But when they buy Camellia they
are aiways sure ot getting what they want
and lind it possesses more merit than they
ever dreamed o Ask ypur grocer lor it.

We are still offering big values in India
silks beautiful new goods away under
usual ruling prices. Going fast, these
specials. Jos. Horse, & Co.'s

Penn Avenua Stores.

Spring Dresses.
We are now receiving new costumea for

early spring wear. Parcels & Jojtes,
tts 29 Filth avenue.

200 dozen spring scarfs on sale y at
SO cents. So such value in town. Do not
fail to see them.

Hassach, SO Sixth street

Soap, pure cocoanut oil,
medicated and perfumed 10 cents a cake.

A Neglected
Feature.

Quality has been a neglected
feature with many retail gro-

cers, and this no doubt, has
had an influence in encour-

aging adulteration. It makes
no difference under what con-

ditions adulterated articles '

are sold or what excuse com-

petition may furnish for their
existence, the grocer owes
it to his calling and to the
consumers who trust him, to
encourage the sale and use
of Dr. Price's Delicious Fla-

voring Extracts 'because of
their high standard and
purity. Never substitute a
low grade for a good quality.
Cheapness means poorness
and a loss of business in the
long run.
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Mnndnlin, fialtitr and Banjo Simla
At IT. ICIobor & lire's music store, No.

COO Wood street, you will not only find a
largo assortment of the celebrated "Wash-
burn mandollns'and guitars, and the Stew-
art, Fairbanks Se Cole, and Kleber specialty
banjos, but also the latest musio and books
for these popular instruments. Klebr
Bros, are also constantly receiving the lat-
est songs and piano music. American gui-

tars, warranted, from $6 oO up; mandolins,
warranted, from $7 50 up, and banjos from
$3 up. Tuning, repairing and polishing of
pianos a specialty.

Keys & lockwood
Scarfs at 50c y.

HAifNACii, 30 Sixth street.

LEASED wires to every Important city in
the 'United States elves TIIE DISPATCH
unequalrd news facilities. The world under
tribute for the edition

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following marriago licenses were Is-

sued yesterday: '

Name. Itesldcnce.
Charles Ilrofherllne Allegheny
Augusta Ilamui . Allegheny
John Leliper Pittsburg
Lizzie Karjpmajcr Pittsburg
Alois lloff. Pittsburg
Barbara Vnetonbcger Pittsburg
Martin AIM Irwin
Hannah Fasseti llite's station
Istvan Gazdlk PltUburg
Barbara Uradoczl Pittsburg

MARRIED.
GAEDEX BARKER At tho residence of

the bride's mother, .New Brighton, Pa., on
Wednesday, February 24, 1892, by the Rev.
Dnnlap Moore, David A. Garden and Eliz-
abeth It. Barker.

Thursday, Febru-
ary 25, 1S02, at tho residence of tho'bride, 237
Federal stteet, Allegheny, by Rev. G. G.
Conway, Vi II. Keck, A. D., to Luell t B.
Pitcair. No cards.

LARIMER CLARK On Thursday, Febru-
ary 25, 1S92, at St. Patrick's Church, by the
Rev. Kealty, Nellie Clark to Will A. Lari-
mer, both of Pittsburg.

DIED.
ALBERTE At his residence, 105 Juniata

street, Allegheny, on Wednesday. February
24, 1S92, George Albeiite, in tho '70th year of
his age.

Funeral services at his lato residence at 1 I

r. si., Satukday. Bemalns will bo taken to
Zcllenople, Pa., for interment, train leav-
ing P. & W. B. K. depot at S p. m., and return
train leaving there at r. M., city time.
Friends of the family are respectfully

to attend. 2

BEACirOn Fliday, February 26, 1892,

William Sidset, son of W. S. ana Annie E.
Beach, aged 17 months.

Funeral from tho family residence, 233
JJeyran avenue, Scsdav afteknoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

BOEEETT On Wednesday. Fcbrnaty 21,
1892, at 0:10 p. :., Edward Bobrett, Sr., of
pneumonia.

Funeral services will bo held at his Into
residence, Xo. 5012 Penn avenue, on

at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family aro respectlully invited to attend.

BEEXNAN On Thursday, February 25,
lfOJ, at 7:10 p. si., at his residence. North
Braddock, Thomas BnEXUAir, aged 81 years 2
months.

BEOWN Suddenly on Friday, February
25, 1892, at the family residence, Almeda
street, Glenwood, Catherine, wife of John
Brown, aged 39 years.

Notice of funeral in tho evenlns papers.
DAVIS On Thursday at 2.33 P. St., Mrs

Cora Davis, neo Ilavs, "at tho residence of
her mother, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue,

aged CO years, 10 months.
Funeral on Saturday siornikg, February

27, at 10 a. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.
Butler, Bay City and Kansas City papers

pleaso copy. 2

DUFFY On Thursday, February 25, 1892,
at 1:10 p. ir., Elles DmrFT, ased 50 years.

Funeral from her late residence, rear 1234
Fenn avenue, on Sdsdat, Februaiy 23, 1S92.

Fiiendsof the family aro respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

KEIFEB On Thursday, February 25, 1892,

at 12 St., Ida Iola, daughter of G. W. and E.
E. Keller (nee Gould), aged 19 years and 2
clays.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
parents, 4S7 Webster avenue, Pittsburg, on
fcATDRDAT, February 27, at 2 o'clock r. it. 2

LOWEY On Thursday, February 25, 1S92,

at 3.15 r. it.. Matilda, .wife of Ebenezer
Lowry, aged 59 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Webster
avenue, east of Thirty-thir-d street, Satur
day at 2 p. jr. Friends of tho family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

MOBBISON At C p. jr., February 21, 1892,
Henry F. Morrison, in the 43th year of his

from his late residence, Collins
avenue, near Stanton, East End, on Satur-
day, February 27, at 2 r. it. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

NIXON On Friday, February 26, 1892, at 5
o'clock p. m., at his residence, Ilazelwood,
Twentv-thir- d ward. Captain Joseph Nixojt,
in his 08th yeai

Notice of funeral hereafter.
FEPPEUS On Thursday, February 25, 1E92,

at 12:30 o'clock, Mrs. Najtcy Peppers, aged b4
years, mother of Mis. M. E. Rohan.

Funeral services at No. C9 Federal street,
Allegheny, on Suhday at 2 p. k. Interment
private at a later hour.

Wheeling papers pleaso copy.
SCHMIDT On Friday, February 26, 1892, at

11 A. St., Hermast Scnjt idt, in the 51th year ofhisige.
Funeral from his lato residence, S62 Liberty

street, on Schday at 2 p. m. Frleuds of tho
family and members or Kaiser Wilhelm
Lodge, K. or II., No. 637, are respectfully in-
vited to attend. ,

SMITn On Thursday, February 26, 1892,at
3:15 a. sc, Adriajt !?TErnE!f William, son of
Henry J. and Elizabeth Smith, aged 11
mouths, 20 days.

Funeral on Satcrdat, at 2 r. St., from par-
ents' residence, G9 Allen avenue, Thirty-tirs- t
ward. Friendsof tho

"
familyarorespectfully

invited to'attend. 2
SMITH At Chartiers, Pa., on February 25,

lS92.at 135 a. at., Hannah Jake IIodoesost,
wife of William Smith, in her 37th year.

VINCENT At bN residence. 3350 Penn
avenuo, on Friday. Fobruary 2S, 1892, at 1:10
a. it., Suion' Vistcet, aged 52 years.

Funeral on Sunday, Februaiy 28, 1892, nt
2:30 p. m. Friends of tho family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.
Philadelphia and St. Louis pancrs please

copy. 2
WILBEET On Thursday. February 25

1892, at 5 p. jr., William H. Wilbert, in his
39th year.

Funeral will be held at his sister's resi-
dence, corner of Natchez and Southern ave-
nue, Mr. Washington, Thirty-secon- d ward,
on Sunday afternoon at 1 r. jr. Friendsof
tne lamtly are respectfully invited to .at-
tend. Interment private at a later hour.

FLOWERS.
FUNEEAL WOEK A SPECIALTY.

(Telephone 1S31.)
BEN. L. ELLIOTT,

The Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Fifth avenue.
de31-TT- 3

Tuffs Hair Dve
Gray hair or tvhlskers climiRed to a glossy

.black by aKlnsle application of tills Dye. It
J mparts a natural color, acts Instantaneous-
ly and contalnftnothing Injnrlous to the hair.
.Sold by druggists, "r will be sent on receipt
of price, Sl.uo. OUlre, 39 Park Place, 2i. X.

. L. ABEIt,
5nccialist in cvowninir. brirtc.
Inz and flllinc or the natural

oetli. Prices renoonable and satisfaction
uarantecd. Office 210 SinitlifleltL St., Pitts-ur-

fe23 XW3

KtPKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets. $9,27S,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid In'

IVILLIAil Ii. JONES. 8tFourth av.
Jal9J2--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUKG.

Assets. $4tS.501S7
. No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDEU M1IICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

fe W. r. HERBERT, Secretary
TTN1TAKIAN" PUBLICATIONS FREE
U Addreis SIIss Ma ry Lyman, 19 Oakland

NEW A PTERTISEM CNTS.

yfW "

ytf
O.IcClocUGo:s.

Our Upholstery and Drapery
Department has just closed a
successful season's business.

Why;?

Because it had new-life-
,

new ideas, new fab-

rics, and the best work-
manship obtainable.

We bein this sea- -

son witn more new
life, more new ideas,
and agreat many more
new fabrics. Our

,
Organisation

From the manager to the dra-

pery cutter and curtain uphol-
sterers, is made up of men wlw

have been associated with the best

Eastern decorative establish-

ments, and are capable of taking
charge pfany interior decorative
work.

Our Prices
Are as reasonable as goodvalues,
conscientious workmanship and
prompt execution willjustify.

N. B. We employ a com-

petent designer for submitting
sketches pfwork proposed.

WCUTDUCO.
33 Fifth Ave.

fe27--

SPRING IMPORTATION

TABLE DAMASK

AND TOWELS.
h Table Damask, fnll bleached. Beg-ul-

price 05c, selling at 60c.
lull bleaohed, and regular $1

D'lmaslr, we are now selling at 83c, the best
value in the market; $1 per yard, and two
yards wide, full bleached and the newest
patterns; these are extra values at this
pi ice.

$1 23, $U0 and $2, special (faality and very
latest patterns.

Pattern Cloths, with borders all round,
and Napkins to match, from" $3 53 to $1 per
set, und you can depend upon setting the
newest patterns and best goods in the mar-
ket for the price.

Napkins at $1, SI 23 and $1 50 per dozen,
special at these price.

$2perdozen-Napkins- ; these aro regular
$2 50 grade.

Largo assortment of full size bleached
Napkins nt $1 50, $1 75, $2 und $2 25.

At $1 per dozen, lull size and douolo
Damask extra fine Napkins; theso aro as
good as any shown at $6.

At 25s each, $3 per dozen, the finest Bird
EyoAU-Llne- n Towels in the market. All
colors of borders.

Hemstitched and Huck Towels Special.
All grades of 36, 10, 12, 15. 50 and h

Pillow and Sheeting Linon always in stock.
Pillow Muslin, hemstitched and plain.
Linen Muslin and Sheetings, all grades.

HORNED WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
fe2S

DUNLAFS

SPRING STYLE

HATS
OUST SiAXiIE

SATURDAY, FEB. 27,

J.G.HTRC0.,
FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST.

cquare, ruiauurj. iai3-4- J - fe28 I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

MODEL BODICE.
5 dozen SATTEEN, long and short

waists, sizes 20 to 32 regular $2. 50
values at

'
$1.50 Each.

4 dozen JEAN,' long and short
waists, sizes 21, 23, 25, 26, 27 to 31

regular $2 values at

$1.25- -
Comment upon the superiority- - of

these HealthtPromoting Waists
would be superfluous, as also would
be the statement that the above offer-
ing is without a parallel !

TVIIITE ASD DRAB

FRENCH WOVEN CORSEJS,
Containing 500 bone, sizes 18, 19, 26,
27, 28, 29, 30 $2 ones reduced to

75c.
FRENCH WOVEN CORSET,

Sizes 18, 24, 25 to 30, reduced from

1.25 to

75c.
TRICORD DRESS FORM,

Ecru and White, sizes 26, 27, 28,
and 20, reduced from $1 to

50c.
These foi FRIDAY and SATUR-

DAY SALE will mate lively work
at the Corset Department, and will
be a short story !

B0GGS& BUHL,
- ALLEGHENY.

fc2?-6-

WE ARE STACKING
Rolls and Rolls

CARPETS,
New Goods. Choice Patterns.

Bnt cannot show them.

we mi ROOM

For the rest of this month.

Bargains in Everything.

'CARPETS,

' CURTAINS,

LINOLEUM, Etc.

Sec the elegant assortment of
Tapestry Brussels ire offer at 65c
per yard.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
ftO-TT-

m& OUR ..

f$M 'DOUBLE TEXTDRB

fmm" WATEEPROOP

MACKINTOSH

MB ft

BBSm V FOlDIWDMIEfl
Are indispensable in
this climate. "We have
them in all the fashion-
able patterns. Every

Coat warranted waterproof and free from
disagreeable odor. Ladies' Mackintoshes
also.

UMBRELLA TALK.- -

We manufacture every Umbrella we sell
on the premises. "Why? TSecause by so
doing we can give you stronger and better
article at a price considerably less' than
those who do not manufacture.

BULLETIN.
American Gloria, fast black 73c
No. 2 Gloria :...$! 50
Tieit Gloria 2 01
Silk and Linen 2 SO

Best Silk , 3 50

Umbrellas in ono day.
Small repairs whllo you wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

fel5-TT- S

CUBES Coushs.Colds.inorease.Lacfol the Flesu.restorestheStrengtu
and prepares the system to re

sist colds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
Tlie popnlar nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. T. SAWHILL. Drngzist,
1S7 Federal at., Allegheny, Pa

Elito Photo Parlors,.51B Market Street
CABINETS, $1 PER DOZEN.

A one-hn- ir llfo Bize crayon, handomoly
flamed, $5. No stairs to climb. Use the
elevator. feli-rr- a

J. O. FLOWER,
ZDerrrL-ta- l Qffioe,

ass? ije5vk- - a.Vb.
ja7--TT- '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-DA- Y

IS THE

LAST DAY
OF OUR

VERGOAT IE!
Do you know that this sale really

offers you 5 in cash to buy a $ 20
Overcoat? It offers all overcoats at
25 'per cent discount, and that means

$20 Overcoats for $15.

$15 onnndi 1 $11.25.

$10 Overcoats for $7.50.

Will you let such an opportunity
pass?

TO DAY IS THE LAST DAY!

tfrWmm
GLOTHERS, TAILORS AND IATTKR4

161-1- 63 Federal St,, Allegheny.
le27-wss- a

MEN'S

HISRECIAL VALUES

ARE OFFERED

THIS WEEK.

Our line of Men's Furnishings is
complete the newest things out are
here and prices are right. The qual- -

ity of every article is guaranteed
strictly first class. Take a look
through this department it will in-

terest you.

WE WANT MEN
To examine out selection of NEG-
LIGEE SHIRTS,, beautiful patterns

checked and striped Zephyr Cloths,
Flannelettes and Black ,and White
Sateen patterns at the following low
prices:

50c, 60c, 75c, $1.
AH of these Shirts are worth 50

per cent more.

ADVANCE STYLES

SPRING NECKWEAR.
Exquisite designs, harmonious col

ors, captivating effects
and Tecks,

' 25c and 50c Each.

Same class of Ties sell regularly
elsewhere at 50c, 75c $1. '

STOCKINGS.
150 dozen Gents' Striped full reg-ql- ar

Socks, nc; worth 20c.
120 dozen Balbriggan Socks, full

regular, two pairs for 25c.
80 dozen, tans and browns, fancy

striped English Hose, 15c; worth
25 c a pair.

70 dozen Fast Black Socks, i2jc.
60 dozen Fast Black Socks, 15c.
All Hosiery at much below regular

prices.. '
Everything in the line of Under-

wear, Shirts, Handkerchiefs and Sus-

penders at money-savin- g prices,

ill 'Hi aaf
:li Ji?l5 y L m 4T"V

WSIL 1 15v '

510 TO 518 MARKET ST.
fe2J-TT- 3

HARD DRINKERS
8ntrerlng In mind, body and jmrso from DBUNK-ENNES- S

or DIPSOMANIA can bo rarely, aafblr
and speedily cured by the wonderful netr specl&a

GHLORSOCOLD !
No matter whether the person Is a moderate or

"periodical" drinker or o u total wreck," D

destroy all appctlto or crarlnrfor alcobsllo ntlianlant without harm or
and assures tho patlontnew Ufa and

happiness. Bolnjt tutelesa it can be plToa by a
friend In tea, coffee, lemonade beer, liquors, or
food without tho patient's knowledge, or ft can be
taken by the patient In the same liquids, with a
fruarantee of absoluto success and a radical care
In cither case. Hunrtrmls of cures have been made
with CHLOBIOGOLD in Illinois alone. Price
within reach of all, onlr S3. CHL,OBIoeoi.I
can be had ofonrarenti or aent postpaid by
ns. Pamphlets furnished free. All correspondence
confidential. MADIMOCIIEMICALCO., Sole
Proprietors for tho U.S., 358 Dearborn St., Chicaco.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.

luqucsne Pharmacy, 51S Smithfield St
A. J. Kaercber, 39 Federal St., Allegheny City,

M MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND" CLEANING.

W Sixth Avenue,
Pittsburg; Pa

nn 1 PUiq cnilclTflR.
1 131 5TmVE. tKXriEABB.PITTSB WSHpU

KETV ADVERTISEMENT.

Fifth Avenue
eitUbnrff.: ft v. AjVl Lai

- Sr THEIKILH3S&

'Tor want of a shoe the horse was lost."
J3ETTJA3IIrrFBA:KLIX.

Many a horse has been lost for want of an
iron shoe. Many a human being has been
lost for want of a proper and healthful
leather shoe. 2 othmg gives a cold or cough
quicker than damp. feet. You needn't get
damp feet if you wear our

CORK

SOLE TURN

SHOES.
We Are Sole Agents for Pittsburg.

5 REASONS

Why You Should Wear Them:

NO. 1 They are as flexible and dainty as
the finest turn.

NO. 2 They are the easiest walking shoe
known, the cork acting 'as a cush-
ion to the foot.

NO. 3 They are the most healthful shoes
made, as cork is a of
heat and cold.(

NO. 4 Ladies wearing them need not fear
cold, damp or rough walks.

NO. 5 This is the last reason, but not the
least. Notwithstanding all these
qualities the shoes arc not expen-
sive.

$3, $3.50 AND $4 A PAIR.

Patent Tip or Plain All Sizes and Width!

THERE ARE 2 BARGAIN TABLES

In this department that it will pay yon to
visit.

No. 1 contains all the odd lots of shoes
that were $1.75 and $2 a pair.

YOUR CHOICE AT $1.

No. 2 holds the better qualities, also the
broken sizes.

ANY OF THEM $1.50.

Maybe you could be fitted, maybe not.

IT'S WORTH WHILE TRYING.

CAMPBELL &DICK,
81, 83, 85, 87 & 89 Fifth Ave.,

riTT3BUP.G. fe27

NO

STRETCH

ON YOUR

IMAGINATION.

iftfR as.toft
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The month of February
is always devoted to a
special sale of Pants. We,
therefore, place on sale this
week--13- 0 styles of fine
Trousers at the low price of
$3. Every style warranted
worth $4, and, best of all,

you

CANTBIPPEM

Try our Home-Mad-e $3
Pants this week.

1 hwiQlW
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St--

f0l6-13-T-

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Uquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines
Golden bpeclflc

Itlim&nnfketnrcd ua pow Jcr. which can be
in a clam of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or inSven without the knowledge of the patient. It is

absolutely liarmleu, and will effect a permanent
and tpeedr cure, whether the patient is a moderata
drinker oran alcoholic wreck. It has been jrtTen
In thousand of cases, and in every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. II never falls. The system
once Impregnated with tho Specific, It becomes an
jtter Impossibility for the Uquor appetite to exist.

book uf particulars free. To be had of A.
J. T&NKIN. Sixth and Tcnn av.. Plttabnrg.
ftade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY A CO. Alls-(he- ar

agents, . HOLDER CO.. 63 Federal tu

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity andlhydrauIio

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods Repairing and general
machine wort. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad. fel560-TT- S

NEW ADVEItTISEVETfTT.

,M'K
EE'S

BULLBTIIT

Bead my ad. this week it will pay yon.
Knowledge is wealth. I sell 5 pounds "Scar"1
water crackers" for 23c These are goods,
and will bo a creat favorite with those who
love to top off a meal with a nice fresh'
cracker.

Halloween Dates.perfectlysolden.S pounds
for 25c In other stores you havo to pay 10c
for a ponnd of the common frnlt.

I live 35 cases Lowcamp's String Beans "

which must De sold, and lean sell them to.
the trade cjicapor tnan they can bo had la
Baltimore.

On Saturday, February 27, 1892, 1 will seU a
sack Vancleef Flour to anyone who will
mention this ad. for 10c less than the regular
price.

Don't forget Pope Xeo's edict, allowing
meat to la grippe patients during Lent. I
am providing for the rush by selling Hams
at Keeper ponnd and Breakfast Bacon at
lOJo per pound. To Lent keepers I will sell
5. kit of fine Mackerel at SI 25 and
a kit at 73c. The finest Boneless
Codfish, 3 pounds, for 25c

I am still offering my fine Formosa Tea at
35o and 15s per pound. It's a bargain, hut
you will say more in its favor than I do!
when you try it. I

I sell 8 pounds Schumacher's Oatmeal for
25c and 7 pounds Shoemacher's Boiled Anena'
lor 25c

Momaja Coffee is all the go. Theconnols
senr is tickled to death with it no linen
flavor combined with strength. The trader'
for this beverage is steadily increasing.

Dried fruits almost given away. 2 pounds
California Prunes, 40 to the pound, at 25c '

German Mottled Soap Work's at t3 pes',
box Olive at $3 per box. ,

Send for Price List and order by malL-Freigh- t

paid to all stations on $10 worthji
clear of sugar.

JOSEPH MKEE, ,
fe27--S 38 OHIO ST., Allegheny.

XSTABtilSHZD 1S7Q.

BLACK GIN
70KTHS

Wlvi KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and snra cure foe
:the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tha'
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bittersare a sure cure for Dvsnensla. '

trade ujlsz Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry xonic, themost popular prep
aratlon for cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis '
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, Slper bottle, or 6 for
15. If vour druarzist does not handle thesa
sroods write to TY1L F. ZOELLEK, sole M'f r,
Pittsburg; Pa. rs

A Famous
French Chef
once wrote: "The very soul of cook-
ing is the stock-po- t, and the finest
stock-po- t is

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef." '

Gennino only with.
signature Invalua-
ble in improved and
economic cookery.
ForSonps,Sances and
Made Dishes. fe!5

OIL TTELX, SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
SB FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
s

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
TVe make a specialty ofbuilding

8ATUHAL m LINES JMD WATER MIS.
Eooza 410 Hamilton Bufldlng,

PITTSBURG, PA.
C0XTfJpond.ence solicited. Telephone, n.

mv.3-i6-T- T

T. FLETCHER GRUBBSL
WITH TIIE

OJL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
SOS. 91 AND 92 WATER STREET,

! PITTSBURG. PA.
Estimates furnished on the celebrated

Mosul & Innis oil well engines.
O. W. S. Oc's Red Domo steel boilers.
O. W. S. Co.'s taiercd Joint casingand tub-in- ?.

O.W. S. Co.'s drilling and fishing tools.
The Philadelphia & New York Cordage,

necessary In an oil well out-
fit. The patronage of new companies oein;?
formed earnestly solicited. 'Drop a postal
card and I will call on yon. Telephone 1271.

seso-iea-s-

imi supply go,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA,

acMBVRM

After 19 Years of Trial, ,

ELAINE,--THE

FAMILY SAFES OIL,
,

Is conceded to bo the Best and Safest Oil
Known. '

ELAINE
-- -. ?

NEVER VARIES IN QUALITT.

Cannot be Exploded.
It is the very highest grade of refined

petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity has been elim--1
lnated. '

Elaine is free from benzine and paraffine;
It will never chill In the coldest temperature)
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and .
Its "fire test" is so high as tomakeitas abso-
lutely safo as any illuminant known. '

Having no disagreeable fidor, Elaino Is a,

pleasant oil for family use.
Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROJI LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I TSa0fe OIL

100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS Tears
From 1S73 to 1392.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WAEDEN & OXNAED;.
MANUFACTURERS,

fel7 --PITTSBUBP. 1"
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